
Ever wondered what it would be like to experience one of our “Adventures of a Lifetime”?  Here’s 
your chance to find out! Come hunt along with American Hero Adventures as we hunt the 
famous “Black Death” of South Africa in the Mopani Forest of Limpopo Province with African 
Safari Outfitters. This is a 10-day guided hunt for one hunter. All of your meals and beverages 
while hunting will be provided. Other species are available for additional cost.    



EvEr wOndErEd wHAt it wOuld bE likE tO ExpEriEncE OnE Of Our “AdvEnturES Of A lifEtimE”?
Here’s your chance to find out! Come hunt along with American Hero Adventures and African Safari Outfitters from nov. 11-24, 2019, as we 
take a Hero to the Mopani Bushveld in the Limpopo Province of South Africa in search of the famous Cape Buffalo, aka “Black Death”.  This is a 
10-day hunt in some of Africa’s most beautiful and diverse landscape.  Other species are available for additional cost.  

Included In thIs raffle:
One hunter to accompany American Hero Adventures on 10-day, guided hunt for Cape Buffalo in the Limpopo Province of South Africa with African Safari 
Outfitters.  This includes your day fees, trophy fee for 1 (one) Cape Buffalo, transportation, lodging, meals and beverages during the hunt.  This package also 
includes the following equipment and accessories:

(1) CZ 550 American Safari Magnum rifle chambered in .375 H&H (1) Plano 50-Count Large Rifle Ammo Case
(5) Boxes of Nosler Safari Ammunition in .375 H&H   (1) $200 Credit to Crispi Boots
(1) Sig Sauer Tango6 1-6x24mm Rifle Scope or Similar Scope  (1) Shoulder Mount from Splitting Image Taxidermy in Port Elizabeth, South Africa
(1) Sig Sauer Kilo2400 ABS Rangefinder or Similar Rangefinder (1) SKB iSeries Rifle Case
(1) Sig Sauer Zulu5 10x42mm Binoculars or Similar Binoculars
(1) Set of Kryptek Clothing 
(1) Broker Fees for trophy/taxidermy import to the United States with Coppersmith Global Logistics

raffle rules ~
-This raffle package is valid only for the Winner of the raffle, and is not transferable, refundable or exchangeable in any way.  If the Winner chooses not to go, they 
may donate the hunt and entire product package back to American Hero Adventures for American Hero Adventures to take a Hero on behalf of the Winner.

-The raffle will be conducted once all 200 (two hundred) tickets are sold, or on Monday, 16Sep2019, at 2100hrs PST; whichever comes first.

-The Winner will be notified via e-mail and phone call within 24 (twenty-four) hours upon the conclusion of the raffle.

-Winner must arrive in Johannesburg, South Africa (airport code ‘JNB’) on Tuesday, November 12, 2019 before 2100hrs. Winner must depart Johannesburg, South 
Africa (airport code ‘JNB’) on Saturday, November 23, 2019 after 1800hrs.

-Winner will receive the physical products and credits within 30 (thirty) calendar days of the Winner being notified of their winning.

-The Winner must provide, within 7 (seven) calendar days of being notified of their winning, a copy of the FFL (Federal Firearms License) for where their rifle is to be 
sent. The FFL must be e-mailed to info@americanheroadventures.org.

-Winner is responsible for passing any and all background checks, and adhering to any and all rules, regulations and laws pertaining to the ownership of a firearm.  

- Winner is responsible for any and all taxes, fees and or fines associated with the winning of this raffle in accordance to the Oregon Department of Justice, their state 
of residence, and the IRS.

-Winner must be at least 21 (twenty-one) years of age or older.

-Available only to residents of the United States. Winners must reside in the United States. Items that require shipping can only be shipped within the United States.

dIsclosures and Important documents and references:
As a condition precedent to acceptance and participation in a raffle or auction award of an ,0 AHA Adventure (e.g. recreational, hunting and fishing trips), all 
raffle and auction winners will be (1) required to complete, sign and deliver all the following listed forms/documents, and such additional documents, as AHA may 
from time to time request; and (2) are, at all times, subject to the relevant provisions of the such AHA documents:

1.  AHA Terms and Definitions - Disclosure
2.  Participation Agreement, Waiver and Release of Liability, Assumption of Risk, Indemnity Agreement and Limitation of Liability (“Participation Agreement”)
3.  Parent/Legal Guardian Consent to Minor Participation in AHA Activities, Waiver and Release of Liability, Assumption of Risk, Indemnity Agreement and 
     Limitation of Liability (the “Minor Participant Agreement”)
4.  Deposit Refund Policy, Return of Equipment and Accessories, Withdrawal and Cancellation (“Deposit Refund Policy”) 
5.  Domestic and International Travel Policy, Code of Conduct and Recommendations (“Policy”)
6.  Name, Photograph and Audio - Video Release, Right and Permission to Use(“Release”)
7. Terms and Definitions
*Copies of these documents can be made available upon request.

Excluded items:  Specifically: Not included as part of this raffle package are all of the following:

-Winner is solely responsible for any and all airfare and travel related expenses to and from hunting camp, shipping of trophy and/or taxidermy related expenses, 
alcohol, meals and beverages before and after the hunt, lodging before and after the hunt, luggage fees, firearm permits and fees, clothing and personal effects, 
personal hygiene, medications, souvenirs, and anything not listed in the aforementioned “Included” section of these rules.

to buy tickets or for more information please visit: www.americanheroadventures.org/raffles/cpbuff18

please direct all questions to: info@americanheroadventures.org or call (541) 246-8476


